All That Glisters Ltd.

All That Glisters design and make a range of beautiful jewellery and crafts using semi-precious stones, Connemara marble, Kilkenny marble, crystals and fossils.

They supply many stores, jewellers, craft and gift shops, heritage outlets and museums in Ireland, UK, Europe and North America.

Many items such as earrings and pendants are sold either on cards with information or in boxes. Many have a particular Celtic theme. All necklaces and bracelets are supplied in quality branded boxes.

All That Glisters was founded by Sue Bowden in 1988. The workshop and retail shop opened in 1996. You are very welcome to visit the workshop and showroom by appointment and choose jewellery and gemstone gifts from stock.

If you wish you may call when ordering as we may be able to help you choose the best selling items to suit your outlet.

All designs and written material © All That Glisters.
connemara marble

Quality branded boxes
These Celtic necklaces may be worn together or separately.

Amethyst
- G15Nam
- GE1LDam
- G15Bam

Garnet
- G15Ngn
- G15Bgn
- GE1LDgn

Connemara Marble
- C15N
- CE1LD
- C15B

Kilkenny Marble
- K15N
- K15B
- KE1LD

marble, amethyst and garnet
Popular jewellery in combinations of Connemara Marble, Kilkenny Marble, Amethyst and Garnet.
necklaces
Swarovski crystal with Connemara Marble, Kilkenny Marble and gemstones.
All boxed. Display available.
Connemara pendants and earrings presented on cards or in boxes.

Display holds 18 pendants and 18 earrings.
Other Connemara pendants and earrings presented on cards or in boxes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pendants</th>
<th>Earrings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CP12</td>
<td>CE2SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP13</td>
<td>CE2TK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP14</td>
<td>CE2SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP3D</td>
<td>CE2SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP3T</td>
<td>CE3T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP4</td>
<td>CE4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP3H</td>
<td>PC28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Revolving merchandising stand available.
Display holds 18 pendants and 18 earrings.
These designs may be presented on cards or in individual boxes as shown below.

am - amethyst, gn - garnet, ml - malachite, hm - hematite bl - blue lace agate, cn - carnelian, rq - rose quartz, lp - lapis lazuli.
Stand holds 48 to 72 items.
Connemara Marble

Over 600 million years old, Connemara marble is found in a remote area in the west of Ireland. It is a metamorphic rock formed when limestone is heated under pressure producing a beautiful granular rock. Its unique colour in all shades of green symbolises Ireland.

In Thomastown Sue Bowden uses specially selected beads to make very desirable jewellery. Connemara marble is often combined with other stones associated with Ireland like amethyst and garnet to create jewellery reflecting the beauty and magic of the Irish landscape.

Kilkenny Marble

Kilkenny marble is a dark limestone. This beautiful stone is flecked with the pale remains of fossilised shells, corals and sea lilies. It was formed in the geological period known as the carboniferous over 350 million years ago. At this time tropical seas covered the area which is now Ireland. The shelly remains of sea creatures fell to the sea floor and over millions of years became compressed into this most beautiful dark stone.

Kilkenny marble has been quarried in Kilkenny since the 17th century. Much of it was used to pave the city and so gives Kilkenny its name “The Marble City”.

At the All That Glisters workshop in Thomastown, Co. Kilkenny Sue Bowden and her team design and make beautiful jewellery from Kilkenny marble quarried only 10 miles away.

Burren Limestone

Carboniferous limestone underlies most of the central plain of Ireland. Deposited in warm shallow seas it contains many fossilised shelly sea creatures. It is dramatically displayed in the limestone pavements of the Burren, Co. Clare. In places it is overlain by sandstones and shales which form the spectacular Cliffs of Moher.
necklaces, pendants and celtic bracelets
Birthstone pendants and earrings made with gemstones, diamante and catseye.

Free display box with 24 birthstone earrings and 24 pendants

Capricorn – Garnet
Aquarius – Amethyst
Pisces – Rose Quartz
Aries – Aventurine
Taurus – Lapus Lazuli
Gemini – Blue Agate
Cancer – Carnelian
Leo – Blue Goldstone
Virgo – Hematite
Libra – Opal
Scorpio – Malachite
Sagittarius – Turquoise
glass, crystals, fossils, shells and gemstones
All our products are smartly presented for display. Examples below.